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teams of the soccer t, pool. Fre-
quently winners'are from the most
humble walks of life.

Honor Grad
At Portland
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In Italy Sine 193
i

ROME, June 11 t-Log-fl.ot

loving Italiai.s have Kne all out
on betting.

Since 1938 Italian co-- t of living
increased 48 times. But bels and
guesses on weekly soccer pools and
lotto the numbers game in-

creased 600 time.
Most of the estimated 20.000.-000.00- 0

hre (about $33,000,000)
pi need last year fo ra chance at
the big money came from the
pinched pockets of the poor, near
poor and middle classes.

What makes them skimp and
scrape are the weekly announce

Spring Choral
Concert Slated

1 1 --Year-Old. Form
Safest Age Group

NEW YORK, - June llH.l'.-T- hj

safest year of Uff is age 11. and it's
Kcttinic safer, ssys the statistical
bulletin of the 'Metropolitan I.ifw
Insurance company. Eleven is the
age of lowest mortality party be-

cause the denth rate from diseases
and conditions iof early life has
been reduced so much by then.
Another reason is thut rhinnu

i! "1
Hartley Family
Holds Reunion
At Jefferson V

AMITY Barbara Jean Free--!
man, daughter of Mr. and . Mrs.
Roy Freeman of Amity, was era-- ;

duated from St. Helen's hall June
7 in commencement exercises ut
Trinity Episcopal church in Port-
land.

An outstanding student through- -
out high school. Miss Freeman
was president of the Spanish club,
vice-presid- of the honor soci-
ety, editor of the year book, stu-
dent body president and played the
lead in the senior play.

She presided as chairman of the
Northwest Conference of Private
schools ;t Senttlc this spring and
in her junior received the award
for being the outstanding boarder
student. She plans to enter Oregon
State college this fall.

J ments of new Italian millionaires conditions or sicknesses haven't
-- the lucky two to a dozen who 'yet become important.

INDEPENDENCE The Polk
County Choral society Is present-
ing it spring concert at Campbell
hall n Monmouth at 8:15 next
Thursday evening. June 16.

A song cy e, "A Persian Car-de- n"

by Rubaiyat of Omar Khay-
yam, composed by Liza Lehman'n.

The chorus is directed by Ron-
ald Craven of Salem with Mrs.
Craven as pianist.

Special solo parts include the
following: Marjorie Stewart, so-

prano; Anne Van Otten. contral-
to; Ronald Craven and Leroy M.
McDiiffee. tenors; and Ivan Mar-
ble, baritone.

Following the concert a dinner

JEFFERSON The Hartley
family held its annual reunion ut
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sean Sunday. They are des-

cendant of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Waller Hartley, early Oregon pion-
eers settling in the Waldo Hills
east or Salem.

A covered di.h dinner was ser-
ved at I o'clock, followed by a
pioitram and election of officers.
Hex Hartley of Jefferson tnd
f'arl Hartley of Aurora sang" and
Miss Roberta Sears entertained
with piano numbers. The officers
weie Mrs. Gordon Had-le- y

of Independence is president
aid Merle Bowen of Silverton.
sect etar
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1 1 can legion club in Salem for the
chorutj! members.

Auniville Missionary
Society I la .Aleetinjr

Al'MSVILLE The Beth'l
Baptist church of Aumsville held!
a missionary meeting at the home
of Mrs, O. Rcckman in Salem
Tue-day- .

A program on missionary work
in Japan was presented by. Mrs.
1. Holman. Mrs. E. France. Mrs
F. T. Lacey. Mrs J. Mix and Mrs
Ft. Stover. Fourteen were ' pre-
sent. Mrs. G. Ferrin of Color-
ado sr,oke on Sonservative Bap-
tist missionary work in her state:

Mrs. T. Tahlke was in charge of,
devotionnls and hostesses were
Mrs. F. Ferrin and Mrs. F.dwardj. i

The next meeting will be held at

Valley
Uriels

Albany Delegates
MtUmI Neighbors
Of WofMlernft Posts
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MONMOUTH Yr. Marie King
Erirkvon. (abort). University (
tattislana faculty member, will
teach arts courses at the sum- -
mer session of Oregon College
of Education. The eight-wee- k

summer term begins Jane 15.

Wiest Eliminated
As Candidate for
School Hoard Post

INDEPENDENCE With W. A.

The contemporary style of "economy house" introduces smart lines
with a sloping shed-typ- e roof. A small marquee shelters the front
tntranee and bedroom window. The house is heated by a floor fur-
nace. This is Plan 31 hy the Modern Homes Council. Bo? 7701.
Franklin Station, Washington, D. C The houe rovers about 860
square feet

"The Eye Appeal" Look
Glamorous eye glasses with frames which actu

Siher Falls state park. ally fit the contours of your face are the answer
to that phenomena of "EYE APPEAL." Come in
and let us assist you in the proper select on o
frame for you. And don't forget the eyes.
perhaps thev, too, should be "fitted" with iew
lenses.

men of th Lions auxiliary booth
at the annual carnival sponsored
by the Lions club, starting June
21

Newly elected officers of the
auxiliary are Mrs. Hurley How-
ell, president; Mrs. Howard Eggi- -

ALBANY HHurnins from the
convention of District No. 21,
Nii;lilors of Woodcraft held in
Newport Monday and Tuesday,
weie the Albany delegation, two
of whom were elected to offices
In ihe district. Representatives
from Manzanita Circle No. 23, of
Albanv were Mrs. Hilka Steidel,
Mis. Kuth Curry and Mis. Alice
K. FLsler.

Also from Manzanita Circle
were Mrs. I!a Junkin who serv-
ed as district musician during the
past two years. !ind Mrs. Mary
Ochse who held the office of dis-
trict clerk. The tn latter were re-

elected to succeed themselves.
Waller Winchcomb of Salem

WNts elected district guardian. I'or-vall- is

was selected as the conven-
tion city for 1951. District meet-In- n

ate held every two years.

Cirand Konde Saddle
(iliih Elects Officers

WILLAMINA The Grand
Ronde Saddle club met Friday
night and elected officers for the
coming year.

They included vice president,
Harlen Hantze; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Lewis Galligher; enter-
tainment committee.. Mr. and Mrs.
One Ulunkenship. Dean Miccol-so- n,

Mrs. Harlen Hantze and Mrs.
Eiwin Littlejohn. A president was
not chosen at this meeting as those

Wpii

A t! Bl'RX Mavis Eggens
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Eggens is one of the students of
Oregon State colege who is re-

turning home this week for the
summer. She will be senior at the
college next term.

DETROIT The mobile x-r- ay

unit will be at Gi rod's store in
Id anna Monday, June 13, from 1

to 9 p.m.

DETROIT Children's books
from 'the state library will be in
Detroit Tuesday from 2 to 4 p.m.
and Thursday from 6:30 to 8:30
P m. 1

ROBERTS The Roberts
Grange will meet Monday, June
13. at 8 p.m. This is a week
earlier than the scheduled meet-
ing.

STAYTOV Mrs. Gertrude
Thomas spent the weekend in
Staytpn. She has been at the
Cottage Home in Salem.

TI RNF.R Rebuilding of the
O P. Given home on the old John
Duncan farm will start Monday.

Wiest eliminated as a possible can-
didate for the school board pat-
rons of the Monmouth-Indcend-en- ce

distric are looking for an-

other "neut al" candidate for the
election whi h takes place June 20

Because of his xsition as jus-
tice of the- - peace Wiest can not
qualify for a .place on the school
board, acording to an opinion by
Attorney General Cieorge Neuner.
in his opinion pointed out

Dr. Henry E. Morris

and

Dr. Kenneth W. MorrU

Optometrists at

Morris Optical Co.

444 State

Phone

I man, vice president; Mrs. Wilson
t Johnson, secretary, and Mrs. V.

V. Runyon, treasurer.

"GOOD NEIGHBOR"
Beth Sellwood of route 2. Sa-- j

lem, organizer of the Chin-u- p club,
will be honored on the "Tell Youi
Neighbor' MRS program nation-

ally, via KSLM in this area, at 2:30
p. m. (Pacific Daylight time)
Tuesday, June It. it was announ-

ced Saturday. She was declared a
winner of the Golden Rule award
for good neighborliness, on inm- -

Auburn Women
Plan Carnival

AUBURN Auburn Woman's
club met Thursday . t the home of
Mrs. Stuart Johns on Monroe ave.
A covered dish dinner was served
at noon out of doors, A shor t
business meeting was conducted
by the president with plans being
made for the clubs to help with
the comunity center carnival to
be held in July. A birthday table
will be set at each meeting for
those having birthdays in that
month.

For the social hour. Mrs. John
Emmons was surprised with a
shower of gifts. Guests presen!
were Mrs. Harney Kenney and
Mrs. Wilfred Wilier and members,
Mrs. L. V. Gordy, Mrs. Charles
Gillming, Mrs. E. C. Sunderlin,
Mrs. Elmer Raker, Mrs. Henry
Dillard, Mrs. Henry Hanson. Mrs.
Loran Richey, Mrs. Cecil Snook,
Mrs. Mae Marshall. Mrs. John
Emmons, Mrs. Ruth Harrelson,
Mrs. S. W. Burris, Mrs. S. Hussele-manan- c

Mrs. Johns.

who were nominated declined the
nomination. The president will be
chosen at the next meeting.

Dr. W.Dr.

that unjier; Oregon's constitution
"a state! official exercising offi-
cial duties in one branch of gov-
ernment is: not only prohibited
from holding an 'office' in anoth-
er branch of the government
he may not exercise any of the
functions of. another department "

Kenneth
Morris

Henry
Marrtsination by Mrs. Charles Fox of

Grand Junction, Colo.

Interior of the home was gutted
by a night-tim- e fire a week ago.
Furniture and personal belong-
ings iwere lost. Mr. and Mrs.
Giver) escaped through a window.
The Ions was partially covered by
insurance.

Silverton ItcsiiiYiil
To (Graduate I ()

SILVKRTON' Wallace Adams
and Vernoi. Harkhurst will re-

ceive their bachelor f arts degree
from the University of Oregon
next week. "Both have majored in
European history.

Adarhs has accepted a teaching
fellowship in the history depart-
ment at the university for next
fall. -- He will be at the home of his
parents,' the Earl Adamses, here
for the summer. Harkhurst is a
son of Mrs. Sadie Harkhurst and
a son - in - law of th Earl Ad-
amses. He plans to go to school
for an ier year to earn his mas-
ter's degree.

School Budget Rejected
Hv Willuiiiina Voters

WlLLAMINA Out of a pos-

sible 206fl eligible voters, only 19

turned out ; last Thursday, June
2, to cast their votes for or

the proposed budget for
Willamina Union high; school dis-

trict No. 74 The vote; was 16 in
favor of and 3 against the

Valley Births Ladies Auxiliary Plans
Booth at Lions Carnival

SILVERTON Mrs. Clarence
Higinbotham and Mrs. Jlerry
Sherwood will serve as co-cha- ir-

WILLAMINA Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey Stevens of Willamina
are the parents of a son, Dwaine
Harold, born Saturday, June 4.
and weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.
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2nd Annual) Summer

PMto
IS Oil!

No Enlry Fee, IIo Obligations . . . Anyone Hay Enter Who Takes Pictures Solely
For a Hobby or the Family Albnn.

AT THIS UNHEARD OF

LOW PRICE!

Rales of ihe Conies!: frame
,4 (o)(o)

0 4 reclining positions!
wi mmss
Of Clearly $200

Open for 6 Weeks
Thre clajisifieatlons: (1) Children andor

animals; (2) portrait or character study; (3)
pictorial, scenery. .

Weeklv nrlrM of t7JtO tnr winner In

SUN TAJM LOME
1. Pletsrea nut have beea takea sine Janaary 1. It4.
t. netarea asast b aa (laasy paper, bo smaller than 5x7 and no

larger than 11x14.

3. Oa tao bark of each entry aaast bo pasted a abeot riving your
aamo aad sddreas; the cUatiflcatloa yoa axo eaterlax: data on tho
phato. Incladlnff camera ased, filxo. shatter speed, dlaphraa--
opealar, fQter, etc., and whatever other information Is pertinent
Including Identification of subject matter, date, and conditions
aador which plrtart was takes.

j i

You'll get years of wear and comfort from this fult-si-zt lounge.
Link spring is suspended from 72 Vt x 25 Vt -- in. grten ongls iron
frame by lively coil springs. 1 1 -- lb. cotton filled, multi-col- or striped
canvas pad. 5 'A -- inch solid rubber tire wheels, for easy moving ,

arh claiRi first ion. I N Haa 'acceptable if they hara beea catere4 la Uker ea tests.

Grand orbes of 120 for winners of erh Deeial.n Impartial ji4 will U ftasl; pktwts essast b
classification in over-al- l competition. I

ctoo Gray? m&wm or? won wm&3 wxm m fmm
S. Xatrte slsaaM W BaaJle4 t brght U Um TIM Departaseat,

Tha Ores of SUtesnua, JIJ Soath Comi rciai Street. Sslesa. Ors.
;

The Oregon Statesman's Sumner Photo Contest
Weekly Deadlines N

Midnight Wdnslays Juns 15. Juns 22.
Juns 29. July 6. 13 and 20.

Turairurs Third Floor


